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Telephone MA 4- 3962 
Mr. Jehn Allen Chalk 
:542 West -Washingten 
Coekeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brether Chalk: 
1209 GREEN'S LAKE ROAD 
CHATTANOOGA 11, TENNESSEE 
December 2, 1960 
JAMES E. EATON, Minist r 
Your name has been suggested by bretr.er Cecil Chaffin as ene whe 
might be atle to held us a meeting in the future. We are wondering 
if yeu have time 1962 for a meeting . We would like fer it te be either 
in the Spring er Fall. 
If this is possible please advise as to p0ssible dates li.nd we shall 
be happy to arrange a time. Hoping that it will be possible fer yeu te 
come we will look f~rward ta a reply . 
Sincerely, c--;, 
~e-~------
~- James E. Eaton 
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